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From , April 17, to Cucjefoap, April 20, 1813.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April 20, 1813.

k RDERS for the Court's change of mourning,
on Sunday next the 25th instant, for Her

late Royal Highness the Duchess of Brunswick,
His Majesty's sister, Viz.

The ladies 10 wear black silk; fringed or plain
linen j white gloves, necklaces, and ear-rings j
black or white shoes, fans, and tippets.

Undress—White or grey lutestrings, tabbies, or
damasks.

The gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed;
fringed, or plain linen j black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
Sunday the 2d of May next.

The ladies to wear black silk or velvet; coloured
ribbons, fans, and tippets ; or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons.

The gentlemen to wear black coats ; and black,
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed; coloured
swords and buckles.

And on Sunday the 9th of May next, the Court
to go out of mourning.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
!

Downing-Street, April 19,. 1813.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
•f-*- extract, has been received at this Office, ad-
dressed to Karl Bathurst by Lieutenant-General Sir
John Murray, Bart, dated Head-Quarters, Cas-
talla, March 23, 1813.

TT HAVE the honour to enclose extracts of two
-*- dispatches, addressed to his Excellency the
Marquess of Wellington, by which your Lordship
will be fully apprised of the present situation of this

army, and of the different trifling affairs which its
have had with the enemy.

Extract, of a Letter from Lieutenant-General Sir X
Murray to Lord Wellington, dated Alicante,
March 10, 1813.

I HAD the honour, in my letter of the 26th
ultimo, to acquaint your Lordship, that I had taken
the command of the division of the Mediterranean
army serving on the eastern coast of Spain.

Since my letter of the 26th February, nothing
of importance has occurred.

On the 3d instant, when reconnoitring the po-
sition of Alcoy, it became necessary to drive in the
advanced posts. The enemy lost in the action, as
I have been informed, one officer killed, and about
twenty men killed and wounded.

The possession of Alcoy appeared to me of im-
portance: and having had a very accurate view of
the position, I thought it possible, in carrying the
place, to cut off the corps stationed there. With
this intention, on the 6th instant, I directed the
march of a part of the army on Alcoy, and at-
tacked that post on the morning of the 7th; but
by the unfortunate delay of the column which was
destined to cut off his retreat, the enemy effected
his escape ; had this column arrived a quarter of
an hour before, not a man could have got off. The
advanced guard of the column destined to attack
the enemy in front drove him about six or seven
miles, when I found the soldiers so much fatigued, •
that even had I wished, I could have pressed them,
no further. The country over which the enemy
retired was extremely favourable for him, and cer-
tainly might have been much better defended,
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He was on this account enabled id-dispose of his

lulled and wounded, and j. cannot State hie Io89.
That on the part "of the allied arifcy i& inconsider-
able. I hare much satisfftctiori in'acquainting your
Lordship, that trifling as these affairs have prove*:),
they are sufficient to give me great confidence in the
troops which Vere engaged ; and it is with peculiar
pleasure I have noticed the state of Major-General
Whitttti[> ham's division of the Spanish army.

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant- General Sir J.
Murray- to General t he- Marquess of JVetiiitgton,

dated Castalla, March 23, 1813.

IN my dispatch of the I Oth instant, I had the
honour to inform your Lordship, 'that I had found
it expedient to drive the enemy from Alcoy, and to

'ece«py that ^lace with a strong division'of tha allied
army.

In consequence of this movement, Marshal Suchet
qilitted Talerwiia; and h«s assumed tlie conlmand, in
person-, of the troops on the right bank of the
Xucar. He appears to have drawn to tliis division
of his army nearly all the disposeabie force which
he has in. the neighbourhood of Valencia.

. Findiag that tl*e enemy was concentrating -his
force, I assembled the allied amjy ttt Casfcillti on
the 20th, Ifi CQiiscquence of tin's concentration of
the allied army, Marshal .Such-et has reinforced his
Fight, and h'as n-ow-a strong for-ce at Ontcnicnte,
Mogente, and Fuente del Higuera. Since J had'last
the honour of adih^3mg'yotirjjordsbjp,-there have
"been several triSin-g aflairs "with the^eneiny. • General;
Whittingham lias forced him to-retire bey<?nd tlie;

Puerto do AJbaydft, with a veiy considerable' loss.
In tins 3*fimr, which General •Wkittiijgha'm c&it-,

ducted with great juxlgtnetit, aivd in "which-the
troops be&aved wk-h -great.-gallantry* and-

r, the General was slightly vfmraded,' as \vere
an officer awd sevewEaen,

• 'In 'a'"recoBnoitrMg' party on t-R'e same'day, con-'

ducted 'by 'Mftjor-Gfrrieral 'Honkin, :-GiiptaJn* Jacks,
?md the fM-eign tjtl-o6p of light Cavalry, Captain

afhd' fcke '-gi-ertatlifefrs'of • (.he 2d 27th., 'and
Mk-Dtiugall,' of the- Adjutant-Genei-al's

had 'an OpppbViunity^ of "-making a
spirited. aU&ck on'an enemy's'post, \vbich -WHS car-
ried, iaiie pi'trseiifce of a battttliori drawn tip-as spec-
tators.

' T^e suffered" ho Toss on' this'occasion, but killed
the. enemy, aud took a few p'iis'onei-s.

Before I Conclude this lett^1 I beg to add,
since I have becti iji co-operation with General
Elio, I have found his Espsliency most anxious to

'forward every object I have ifi \\c\v : it is impos-
sible tod highly to extol his zeal, or the readinessr
with which be meets my wishes.

Admiralty-Office,, April 20, 1813.
Letters, of which the following are Copies and

tract, have been trwHsmiMe-d to thi* Qffic-e by
ddmiral Dixon, addressed to John Wilson Croker,
Esq. by Lieutenant Chads, late First Lieutenant
of His Majesty's SJiip Java,.

United States' Frigate Constitution,.
'SIR, off St. Salvador, Dec.-31, 1'812.

IT is with deep regret that I write you, for the
infol'fflation of the Lords Conimiseiqners of the

Admiralty, that His Majesty's ship Java is no more,
after sustaining an action on the 2Dth instant, for
several hours., with 'the -American frigate Constitu-
tion, which result***! in Ttbe capture and viitLmatte
ilostraction of His Majesty'* ship. Captain JLarm-
bert being cJan^gei'atbsly wounded in the height of
the action, the melancholy task, af writing the de-
tail devolves on me.

On the moj-'iing'of the 2Pth instant, at eight
A.M. off St. Salvador (coast of Brazil),, tlie wind
fet N. E. -we perceived a-strange sail; .madq.all §ail
in chase, and soon made her ;oiit to be a large fri-
gate ; at noon prepared for action, the ch'ace not
Answering our 'private -'sighals, 'and* tacking towaitls
us under easy sail; when aboitt four miles distant
she made a signal, and immediately lacked and
made all sail away upon the wind. We soon fonwl
'we had the advantage of .her in sailing, and came
"up with her fast, whg,a she hpisted American co-
lours ; she'then'bore about'three-pohits-on our lee
bow. At fifty mimUes past oue I'.^l'.'th-e.-enemy
shortened "sail, "iTp'on w-hich 'we %ore t\bvm "upon
her ; at ten minutes past two, when about half -a
iniie-iciistailt, slte^pewedUterfiiine, -/giTtngi'iisiber lar-
Itoaftl'ibroadside,'which was not retuitied -tilLTve
were close on:feer1.weather bow. .Both ships now
manoeuvred to obtain advantageous positions, o.or
r^>p<»nrent evidently avoiding close action, and -firing
high to disable o"ur masts, in which he succeedeil
too well, having shot away the head of our bow-
sprit with the jib-boom, and our running rigging-
so much cut as to prevent our preserving the wea-
ther gage.

At five minutes past three, finding the enemy's
raking fii^e extremely heavy, Captain Lambert or-
dered the ship to be laid on board, in which \re
should have succeeded, had not our fore-mast been,
shot away at this moment, the remains of our bow-
sprit passing over bis taffrail; • shortly aftevthis -the
maintop-mast went, leaving the ship totally, unma-
nageable, with most of our starboard guns ren-
dered useless from the wreck-lying over them.

At half past three our gallant Captain received a
dangerous wound..m.thei'bnetat, aiKl'wras "carried
below; from this.time we coulcl-not fire more than
two or three guns until a quarter past four, whfiix.
our miicn-mastwai'shot away; .the sliip'then i'elloff.
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a little, and Jtva^gfcfe jwmy »f qua si&cfooai'd. guns to
bear : the eutiufty's. nigging jvas &a much cut that ha
could not now avoid shooting a- head, which brought
its fairly broadside and broadside. Our njain-yard
now went in the slings, both, ships continued en-
gaged in this manner till thirty "iise minutes past
four, we frequently on fire in consequence of the
wreck lying on the side engaged. Our opponent
now made sail a-head out ci ;gufl-sh,Qt, wbeve he
remained an hour repairing hjs (linages, leaving us
an unmanageable wreck, with only the main-mast
left, and tb»t totterjng. I^vary eKerti/wi was mada
by us during this interval to place the sbip in a state
to renew the action. We succeeded in clearing t-be
wreck of our masts from our guns, a sail wits set on
the stumps of the. fore-onast and. bowsprit, the
weather half of the main.-yard remaining aloft,
the main-tack w,as got -forward in the hope of
getting the ship before the wnd, our hehn being
still perfect j the effort .unfortunately proved in-
effectual, from the main -masjb foiling over the side,
from the heap^r rolling -of ths alfcip, which nearly
covered the whole o£ ouv st«vboaixJ:guns. We still
waited the attack of the .enemy, h.e now standing
towards us for that purpose ; on his Doming nearly
within hail of us, ^rid from h4fc manoeuvre per-
ceiving he intended; a, -position aJaead where he
could rake us witboqt a possibility of our returning
a shot ; I then consulted the oftjcers, who agreed
with myself that our having a great part of our
crew killed and wounded, our bowsprit and three
masts gone, several guns useless, we should not be
justified in wasting die lives of rpore of those re-
maining, who I hope their Lordships and the
country will think' have bravely defended His Ma-
jesty's ship ; under these circumstances, however
reluctantly, at fifty minutes past five, our colours
\¥«r« : kwwetf' -ftoaa -th& stump .of the roizen-mast, ;

and we were taken possession of, jt- little aftov six,
by the American frigate <2ons>tit<ition> commanded
by Commodore Bainbrjdge, who, immediately after
ascertaining the state pf the shin, resolved on burn-
ing her, which we bad the satisfaction of seeing
dons as soon as the wounded were removed. An-
nexed I send you a return of the killed and wounded,
and it is with pain I perceive it so numerous ; ^Iso
a statement of the comparative -foice of the two'
ships, when I hope their Lordships will not think
the British flag tarnished, although success has not
attended .us. Itwquld be presumptuous in me to
speak of Captain Lambert's, 'merits, who, though
still in danger from his wound, we sjtill entertain
the greatest hopes of his being restored to the ser-
vice and his country.

It is most gratifyiDg to »y feelings to notice
the gsdlttfitry ,of. *wry qfl^i«pjl&eat»6n, and marine
on board ; ia justice ts, the ^tfijxers, 1 beg leave to

them individually., lean nevet speak, too
ot: 4hetable asej'tipns of Lieutenants Hevring-

wi3Quchanan,.and alsoBIr; Robii>son, Master,
who was severely wounded, and Lieutenants Mercer
and Davis, of the royal marines, the latter-of whom
al§o was severely: wouiid^d. To Captain .John
Mai?b.all, J^". Js. who .w/as-
ticiilaaiy .ftbjigejd fpy ..b/s ,
throughout the action, r£o

qu the

passenger.,., 1 am f^r-
and advicq
A l i n , whq

thanks. I cannot but notice- the good conduct of
the mates and midshipmen, many of whom are
killed, and the greater p^rt wouodecl. To Mr. T.
C. Jones, Surgeon, and his assistants, evwy praise
is due for their unwearied; aesjiluity iu. the''care ofT
the wounded. Lieutenant-6en«rai Hislep, Major
Walker, and Captain Wood, of his staff, the latter
of whom- was severely wounded, wera solicitous "!•<>•
assist and remain on ttua ^^j-ter-deck. I cannot
conclude this letter without exg$fS£ing. tuy gj-^te|ul
ackTaowledgmeuts, th.us pMbl«ily^ fop the g^pcreu?,
treatment Captain Lambert and bis officers bav«
experienced from our gallon* ea«my,. Coinftja^Qjpfe
jBainbridge, and his oi&cers.

I have the honour to be, §tc.
HY. P. CIJAD.S, ?ir?t LieHtena,ut

of His Majesty's late ship Java.
P. S. Tlie Constitution has also suffered severely

both in her rigging and inen, having her fore and
,mizen-masts,maintop-mast, both maintopsail-yards,.
.spanker-boom, gaff, and trysail-mast '"badly shot,,
and the greatest part of the standing rigging very
rmuch damaged, with ten men killed, the Cpnjmo-
dore^ Fifth Lieutenant, and fotty-sik ineoi wouriiltidj»
four of wham aj^ sincd dead.

Force of the Two SJiips.
JAVA.

16 carronades,
2 long ui

4Q gunsv

Weight qf metal,
Ship's company and super tmmerarie?,

32 long
22 carronadeS, tbiVty-two'-poimder&*

1 carronade, eighteen -pounder.

55 guns.

Weight of -metal,
Crew, 480. "

A List ofKfflefl nnflWomfad
Java, in action with the State?

Charles Jones, mate.
Thomas- H{unnH>«d,.4vt.t«.
William Gascx)'igne,!dty£o.
William Salmo^d,.
Edward Keele, ditto.
Thomas
William
James Fagan,.dixto."
James Ls>ngfpi'd> l^ndman.
Charles Samuel, able se§jnsn»
Willifim Clarke,
William Weston,
George
Tuomas
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Jucob Bouclij able seaman. ' . •'
David Harrogan, boatswain's-mate.
John Dunn, supernumerary.
William,Ainton, ditto.
Carl Schmidt, private, royal marine.
Matthew M'Clew, ditto.
John Doel, ditto.
George Taylor, ditto.

WOtTKDED.
Henry Lambert, captain, dangerously (since dead),
H. D. Chads,, first lieutenant, slightly.
13atty Robinson, master, severely.
James Humble, boatswain, dangerously.
Charles Kecle, midshipman, severely.
Martin Burke,' midshipman, ditto.
Frederick Morton, midshipman, ditto.-
James West, midshipman, slightly.
William Roberts, quarter-gunner, dangerously'.
George Fells, able seaman, ditto.
John Anson, able seaman, severely.
Joseph Allen, landman, ditto.
Henry Burnett, able seaman, dangerously.
Timothy Daylcy, landman, severely.
Jphn Kelly, landman, ditto.
John Russell, ordinary seaman, dangerously. .
Thomas Fortes, landman, severely.
Luigne P. Guithard, o'rdinary seaman, ditto.
Thomas Platt, able seaman, ditto.
David Anderson, able seaman, slightly.
Joseph Harper, able seaman, ditto.. ,
John Brennan, captain ot the after-guard, severely.
Peter Bogarth, able seaman, ditto.
James Hooker, ordinary seaman, ditto.
Thomas Blakey, captain of the maintop, ditto.
James Smith (3), ordinary seaman, ditto.
James Hannans, armourer, ditto.,
Samuel Warren,, able seaman, dangerously (since

• dead).
Peter Sanders, captain of the foretpp, severely.
James Smith (2), ordinary seaman, ditto. '
John Casey, ordinary seaman, slightly.
John Smith, ordinary seaman, ditto.
John Cotterell, ordinary seaman, ditto.
Anthony Cruize, ordinary seaman, severely;
William Robson, ordinary seaman, ditto.
Henry Norton, landraan, slightly.
James Whybrow, landman, ditto.
John Ward, landman, ditto.
William Ansley, ordinary seaman, severely.
Alexander Fowles, able seaman, ditto.
Robert Blackmore, quarter-master, slightly.
Thomas Smith, able seaman, ditto.,
Charles Speadz, captain of the forecastle, severely.
Mark Darby, boatswain's-mate, slightly.
Thomas Waller, landman, ditto.
John Robinson, captain of- th'e foretop, severely.
Benjamin Leech, able seaman, slightly.
James Murry, ordinary seaman, ditto.
John Treagar, landman, severely.
John Williams (1), ordinary seaman, ditto.
Colin Kerr, carpenter's-crew, slightly.
Dennis Harrington, lamlfnan, severely.
Armd. Gullichsen, able"seaman, slightly.
Jnmes Debnie, landman,' ditto.
Bavusta M. Stanhough, landman, ditto.
John Sharp, able seaman, ditto.
Richard Shaw, ordinary seaman, ditto.
J^etlro Rpdrjgues, ordinary seaman, ditto.

John Lafiette, ordinary "seaman, slightly.
William Woolfe, ordinaiy seaman, ditto. J
Martin Kain, able seaman, ditto.
Richard Wbittington, landman, ditto.
Den. Handling, landman, ditto.
William Roberts, boy, severely.
George Herne, boy, slightly.
Benjamin Pauling, boy, ditto.
John Moriarty, boy, ditto.

Royal Marines.
David Davies, second lieutenant, severely.
—: Ellis, Serjeant, slightly.

Bennett, Serjeant, severely.
—'• Johnson, corporal, ditto.

Kellows, corporal, ditto.
Houlder, private, ditto.

— Dogmore, private, slightly.
Wood, private, severely.

James Ford, private, ditto.
Matthew Cook, private, ditto.
Charles Rankenburgh, private, slightly.
Thomas Lewis, private, severely.
William Golightly, private, ditto.
Jos. Baxter, private, ditto.
John Williams, private, slightly.
George Wilson, private, severely.
Thomas Powell, private, slightly.
Thomas M'Stale, private, ditto.
Joseph Tbompkins, private, severely.
William Read, private, ditto.
Samuel Bailey, private, ditto.
William Gorman, private, ditto.

Supernumeraries.
John Marshal, captain, slightly.
James Sanders, lieutenant, ditto.
J. T. Wood, cuptain, and aide-de-camp to General

Hislop, severely.
William Brown, mate, severely.
Henry Assea, seaman, slightly.
Samuel Swift, seaman, slightly.
John Jue, seaman, ditto.
Robert Spence, seaman, ditto.
William Dixon, seaman, severely.
Daniel Hayes, seaman, ditto.
Samuel Clarke, seaman, ditto.
John Fletcher, seaman, ditto.
Henry Frazer, seaman, ditto.

(Signed) THOS. COOKE JONES, Surgeon.
H. D. CHADS, First Lieutenant.

2d January.

(Extract.)
St. Salvador, Brazil, Jan. 4, 1813*,

I AM sorry to find the Americans did not behave
with the same liberality towards the crew, that the
officers experienced ; on the contrary, they were
pillaged of almost every thing, and kept in irons.

SIR, St. Salvador, Brazil, Jan. 5, 1813.
WITH the deepest sorrow I have to inform you

of the death of Captain Lambert, on the 4th of Ja- •
nu;ny, of the wounds he received in the action with
the Constitution American frigate; in him the
country has lost aiRogt gallant and valuable officer,
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and myself (who 3ew.C ^ye<t;uU<Iey his command
soir.e years), the p^gef? an«i crew, afKiadJ^iend.

His remainsjw'^i^ter/ed on the 5^ of January
xvith military honours,' in Fort St. ^Pedro^ and jf ib
with mnpb/ftttj§fi|ction I^dd, t^at every respect wa^
shewn pn tws o<;ca«ipn byHis^Excellenqy the.Conde
Dos Areas (Governor), anct th\e Portuguese • in
general. , - : , . . " . -

I have the hoiw.u£fto Jje^ &c.
(Signed) H. 'p.. pH"ADS, First ;Lieutehant

Of "His! Majesty^ slate ship Java.
J. W. Crofter, Esq. ; '• , -

Jlis RpyM H.igtness the Prmce R^ent hath been
pleased, ia the name and on. the behalf' of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Gabriel Wynne,
of Bath, in the county pf Somerset, Esq. and
Elizabeth h|s wife, 'daughter of Harcourt Aubrey,
late.of Jplehppger, .in the county of IJerefprd, Esq.
deceaJed^ ap^.sis^r and cphgir pf Riphard Aubrey,
late oFftie same place, *Esq. also deceased, HjsMa-
JQS.t,y's,rpyal licence and permjssipri, that they and
their.issue may, from affectionate regard to the me-
mory of 'the said Richard Aubrey, Esq. ,take ^nd
use the surname of Aubrey, in addition to and-after
Jhat oftWyime:

'Airtl^tso'^to-comnlflttd, that the saftTroyal con-
cession and-^eclaKi trow be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms, otherwise to be void and of
uo»e -effect.

Whit-hall, April 17, 1813.
His Royal Highness th« Prince Regent hath

•been-pleasedj in tbcmme and-on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Martha-Griifiths,
^WJooW/'tWe reU«t^-the Revw«nd Daniel Griffiths,
late of Broom-Hall, in the county ot Salop, Clerk,
•tJeeeased; ilaug-Ster-of-Harcourt Aubrey, late of
Clehonger, in the county of Hereford, Esq. deceased,;

-and sister and^ohVfr of Riehard Anbrey, late of the
•same place, Esq. also <leceased, His"-Majesty's royal
licence and permission, that, from affectionate re-

<gard-to-the-memory'of her said late-brother, she
'«*a>y*take'arid--«ie the-surname of Aubrey, in ad-
dition to and after her present surname :

:A«d also to ooftwnaml, that the said royal eon-
cessien -a-ml declaration be registered in His^Ma-

1(jesty*s, College of Arms",-otherwise to be void and of
iione effect.

Whitehall, April 20, 1813, j
d- the- Prtftdd tlegent hath- beenj

in-;tbe«ame-and-on the behalf bf His Ma-
jesty, to give andjgrsuyt Hn4o ;the Bo,Bourable Wil-
UfiiB'John Frederiek .Vane, Representative in Par-*
luu&cnt fgr <he borough ef.Wihchilsjea, second son
of the Right Honourable1 Wttliam Henry Earl of

Fine Margaretta his late wife,
g the1 Most Noble Harry Po\r-

, by-Katherine his wife,
decease ,̂ who was the sister of the. Right Honour-

.•»Mt-Jan«6 'Lo\yther, late-Earl of' Lon^dale, also
.deceased, HisMajesty's roy.^1 iieenee and permission,
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th.at&e aji^^if ^sue^aJe,..raay, in compliance ;;
an injunction contained 19, .the last .will, and.tes,t;a-
ment of his said late maternal ££audnj6ther JKather-
ine puchess of Bokbn. ta^.atti u&e the jsurnaruje.
of Powlett 6nly, and alsb bear tile afms pf Powlejtt;
prpyided such arms Jje fiwt duly ex^mglUietl accord-
ing to the laws of arms', Stid rectJi^CftinitKeJE^-ralds^
Office; otherwise His Majesty's sauf Kcerice a~nd
permission to. b£NvQidxan&.of-. wane .effect.:

And ako to con>ipfin4,^tl^a4:1,th(e.^id joyal
cession and declaration be registered iu Hjs'

War-Office, April 20, 1813. , ,,
•' • ' ' * •# •r'-^'-v.. V r -?-<v-Tv* " ' = ' " '

Ipi Regiment of DnagJityt, Qwirds, .George p^if^
Gent, to be Cqrjiejt, b# put^a^, jKJce %?H&C'
promoted. Commission -dated April 15, 18137.

6th >D\ttot .William Stewart, G$n,t, ,'to 1?£ <Cp,ri}Cts
by jmrchfcse, vice ilay, promoted. Dated April
15, 1813! " , . , ' - . .-

IStti Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Robert
Curtis to -be Lieutenant, without purchase*
Bia'ted April.15, 1813. - -

19th Ditto, Lieutenant Colin An4er&on.te be.Cap-«
tain of a Troop,,by- purchjasg^^jcc. J&acon, wh.»
ret i res . \pated,AgrU i'5,,A1813. ' , - . . - ,r

Cornet Jyhn Hamraewiey, tp .be .jt^e^epjint, t»V
purchase1, vice Anderson. i)ated April rl5,
1813. . ._,'.- ,

Staff Corps of Cavalry, Brevet Lieuten^Bt-CoJpnel
George Scovell, from the 57th. Foot, .to Jg«
-Major-Coinnaaiidant. I)ated April 15, 1813. '-

Lieutenant I/ewi* During, from the 15ti. Light
Dragoons, to be Captain of' a Trooj). i>ilted
April 15, 1613.

Lieutenant John Gitterick, from the 12tb Light
Dragoons, to be ditto. Dated April 15,. 1:813. •

James Rooke, Gent, to be Cornet. DaieE A-pril
15, 1813. .. ; • ; i.i

3d Regiment of Foo'i,. L^utpniajit John Chapman,
from the Royal-Serkshire-Miiitia, to be ^Insign,

Ensign Thx>mas Barrett, from tjie 2cV Somerset Mr-
litia, to be rditto. . ,

5th Ditto, Ensign George Frederick "Greaves, from
fhe 89th Fpot,,to be .Ensign, vice Oughton, whp
exchanges. "Dated April'15, 1-813.

Assistant-Surgeon William Griffin, from the 85th
• Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Lear, appointe.tl to
the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated April
15,1813. . • • . , '

Gift Ditto, Lieutenant Libanns Tilsley to be Oap-
taia of.a Ctuupaay,-by purchase, vice Campbell,
promotfel.. Dated April >6, 181-3.

Eusign Thomas Dq±toa to.J»e-Xdeutenafit, .^mthotit
.purchase. Vice Mekcbean, promoted. Dated April
14,1813. : :

Ensign Alexander Hogg.to be Lieotqnant,--vice
Lewis, promoted in the 5th West India Regi-
ment. Dated April 15, 1813.

9th Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Storey, from the 2d
Somerset Militia, to be Ensign.

10th Ditto. i
To be Captains of Companies, without purckaff,

Lieutenant Francis Innes, vice Dudiugstone, de«
ceased. Dated ApriU4, 18.13. ' ' " -
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Lieutenant E. Brpprafield, vice Sutherland, placed

updn half-pay. Dated April 15, 1.813.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,

Ensign James T. Tisdall, vice Innes. Dated April
14, 1813.

Ensign Luke Homer, vice Broomneld. Dated
April 15, 1813.

To be Ensigns, without purchase, •
-Charles Campbell, Gent. 'vice Hornet. Dated April

15, 1813. . /
Lieutenant Thomas L. L. Galloway, from the North

Lincoln Militia.

1 1 th. Regiment of Foot.
To be Captains of Companies, without purchase,

Lieutenant G. M. Fahie Mercer, vice Porter, ap-
pointed to the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated Aprit 14, 1813: " , ..' '

Lieutenant Andrew Leith Hay, from' the 29th Foot,
vice Baird, appointed to the 1 3th Royal Veteran
Battalion. Dated April 15, J 8,13.

To be Lieu-tenant, iirithout purchase,
Ensign William Trimble, vice. Mercer. • • Dated
. :. April 15,JS.l3. ' r ' . . . . . : " .< . . . . : '

* ' To be Ensigns, without purchase, '
Richardson Mason, Gent, vice Scott,^ promoted* in

the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated April
14, 1813. - '

.Edward Hobspn, Gent, vice Trimble.- Dafcd April
( 15, 1813. ' ' ' . • . . " • » "

J3th Ditto, Ensign WilKamAVhitehead to bcLreu-
•* ' tenant, without purchase, vice -Morgan,, super- 'i

seded. Dated April 15, 1813. .
Edward F. Kelly, Gent, to be Ensign, vjee- White-

head; Dated April 15, 18-13. . •
t Ditto, Lieutenant Adam Callandcr-,, from the •

Noxtix York. Militia,, to be Ensign.. , , , -

. 22dDitto. . . ' -
, . Ensigns, t' .. . , .

.James Stewart, Gent, by purchase, vice Ball,! pro-
moted. Dated April 15,: 1813.

Lieutenant Richard Monk, from the Royal.Oheshire
'Militia.' . . . - ' , ' > / . " . . - , • •

Ensign Charles- Calveley, from the Royal .Cheshire
Militia.. ' • • • . , . . . "

Lieutenant James Chambers Park, from the Ayr-
shire Militia.

23d Ditto, First Lieutenant Thomas H, Browne
. -46 be Captain of a- Company, without purchase,

vice Gourlay, appointed to- the 1 3th Royal Vete-
ran Battalion . Dated April 15, 1 8.1 3 .

Second Lieutenant John Wingate to be 'First Lieu-
tenant^ vice Browne. Dated- April 15, 1813.

Lieutenant George Dunn, from the 1st Somerset
Militia,, ta be Second Lieutenant.

, 27th Ditto-.

To lie Ensigns* - . . . - . '.
John Galbraith, .Gent, by 'purchase^ vice Sampson,

promoted. Dated April 13/1813.
I?. Slattery, Gent, by purchase, vice Maclean, pro-

moted. Dated April 14,1813; • • * » - •
- — ; — - JVlacAndrew, Gent, without purchase, vice

Acton, who resigns. Dated April 15A 1813.

• ' 2Sth Regiment- of'Foot.
'" To 'be Liehtendiits, withoiit purchase,

Ensign ' John Evans, vice' Huddlefetone, deceased.
Dated April 13, 1813. '

Ensign Robert Henry Mitchell, vice Wright, ap-
pointed to the l l th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated April 14, 1813. » • '

Ensign and Adjutant Bridgcland (to have
the rank): Dated. April 15i'j8i-3:

To be Ensign?, withoutf purchase,
Anthony Tatton," Gent, vice Evans. Dated ApriJ

14,1813.
William Campbell, Gent, vice Mitchell. Dated

April 15, 1813. . . •
31 st.Ditto,, Benjamin Sayer, Gent, to be Ensign,

without purchase,'vice Clarke, promoted,in the
13th Royal'Veteran Battalion. Dated April 15,

'.1813. , '. , " '
• 32fd Ditto.' '"

To be Captains of Companies, loithout purchase, .
Lieutenant Anthony Graves, vice Sherston, pro-

moted in ' the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated April 14, 1813. , '

Lieutenant John C. Dennis, vice Gibson, appointed
. to the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated

April 15, 1813, '
To be Lieutenants', without purchase,

Ensign Ilibbert Newton, vkc Munton, appointed
,to the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated

. , Apvil.13, 1S13. .
Ensign William Peyton, vice Graves. Dated Aprjl

14, 1813.
Ensign Thomas Lawder, vice Dennis. Dated

April 15,. tS 13.
. To be Ensigns^ without purchase, '

John Shygley Poole, Gent, vice Newton. Dated
.April 13, 1813.

John Bii"twhistle, Gent, vice Peyton. Dated April
14j 1813. . . ' , '

Alexander Stewart, Gent, vice Lawder. Dated
April 15-, 1813.

Ditto.,, Volunteer Norman J. Bond to be En-
sign, without purchase, vice Grace, who resigns.
Dated April L5, 181,3.

ittO) Alexander Mercer, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice John Grant, promoted. Dated
April 15, 1813. . . . , . ;..

45th Ditto, George Croasdaile, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Yates, promoted ^n the
J3th Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated April 15,1813. ' ;•

46th Ditto, Peter Grant, GenU to be'Ensign, by
purchase, vice Carne, promoted. Dated April
15, 18131

47th'Ditto, Volunteer J.Campbell, from1 th£ 6th
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Lindsey, killed.'in
action. Dated April 15, 1813. . •

Serjeant James Jackson to be Quarter-Master;; vice
Haggar, appointed to the 13th Royal Veteran
Battalion, Dated April 15, 1813., .

51 st Ditto, Lieutenant John Ross to 'be Capta|n
of a Company, without purchase, vice Hickey,
appointed to the 13th Royal-Veteran-Battalion.
Dated April 15, 1813.

Ensign Frederick Mainwaring to be Lieutenant,
vice Ross, Dated. April 15, 1813.
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Bnsign and Adjq4jaigb WilKam Jones *q Lave th?

rank of Lieutenant. Dated April 16, 1813.
Gentleman Cadet Edward Glasgow, from the

Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without
' porcllase, ^ce Main waring. Dated April 15,

1813. "
52d Regiment of Foot, Dayhort Macdowall, Gent.
, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Snodgrass,
' promoted. Dated April'"fs\- 1813.
53d Ditto, Robert George; Scott, Gent, to be En-

sign, by purcQase,' vice"ttiu!tchihs6n, promoted.
Dated April 15, 1813. ' " ' -"'^

58th Ditto',''Lieutenant Rowland XUbute to be Cap-
tain of a Company, by purchase, rice Newport,

s who retires. Dated April 15, 18*3.
Gist Ditto, Lieutenant Hugh Eccles to.be Captain

of a Company, without purchase, vice Macleod,
appointed to the 13th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated April 15, 1813.

<59M Ditto, Ensign Henry Lockwood, from the
i Tipperary .Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-
. - chase. Dated-April 15; 1813.
71st Dltta,. Lieutenant-Alexander Grant to be Cap-
/ .tain, of :& ! Company,/;without purchase, vice
. .-.M'Jntjsre, appointed to.ihe 13tb Royal Veteran

-. Battalion. .Dated April 15y 1.813. : .
To be L'ieutenaitts,'* without purchase,

•Ensign Norman Campbell; vice Ross, appointed to
L ;~the i&ti ftbysi* Yeteran Battalion. Dated April

' "
Ensign Thomas C6mmeline, vice Grant. Dated

- April 15, 1813.
• To bff Ensigns, without purchase,

William Moore, Gent, vice Campbell. Dated
April 14, 1813.

Dugald Grant, Gent! vice Commeline. Dated"
", . AgriUq,, 1813. ' '

, . . . . * . i f ... * 73d f)itto. . j ,
-,''. __..' To be -f&signs, wfyjiaut purchase, .
.Lieutenajat Thoma§ pe^cqnV from, the Derbyshire

Militija. . ' ; !
Lieutenant Charles, Bi $astwood, from tne Wor-

cester Militia.
• 74th Ditto, -Lieutenant William Whitting to be

. Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice,
Lauglands, appointed to the 13th Royal Veteran:

• Battalion. Dated April 15, 1813.
Ensign- William Black to be Lieutenant, vice

Whitting. Dated April 15, 1813.
83d Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Young, from the

North Lincoln Militia, to be Ensign.
85^/i Ditto, Lieutenant G. F. O'Connor, from the

73d Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase,,
vice Kelly, appointed to the 87th Foot. Dated

" April 15, 1813. ' (
Lieutenant Robert Cbarltotii from tile Derbyshire

Militia, to be Ensign. '.

• 87th Ditto.
To be Ensigns,

Volunteer Walter Grady, vice D. Ireland, -deceased.
i. Dated April M, 1813.

Volunteer Hilliard, from tlie 5tli Foot> vice
; W.,Jreh\nd, deceased. Dated April 15, 1813.

89th Ditto, Ensign James Oughton, from the 5th
Foot, to be Ensign> vice Graves, .who exchanges.
Dated April 15/1813.

92d Regiment of Fept^ Captain John Macphersort
to be Major, without purchase, vice M'Donnell,
promoted in the IStb Rbyal Veteran Battalion
Dated Apriiio, 1&13. < ' < • >

Lieutenant John Warren to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Macphersbn. Dated April 15, 1813;

Ensign John Grant to be Lieutenant, vice Warren.
Dated April 15, 1813.

To be-Ensigns,
Peter Forbes, Gent, vice M'Kie, promoted itr the

13th Royal Veteran-Battalion. Dated April 14,
1813.

William Grant, Gent, vice Grant; Dated April 15̂
1813.

95t-h Ditto, First Lieutenarit Thomas Smith,.ta be
Adjutant, vice Robertson, deceased. 'Jjiied;
April 15-, 1813, ' , " " . ' . ' , ' '

98th Ditto, Joseph. Ly«nam, Gent, to be Ensign,,
by purchase, vice Gee, promoted in tlie 7th<
Foot. Dated April 15, iai3.

4tfi- West India Regiment.
To be LieutenanJs, without purchase,

Ensign G, L. Thomas, vice Macdonald, deceased!
Dated A>11 13, 1813.

Ensign C.1 Miller, vice Webster, who 'resigns..
Dated April 14, 1813. . ' - ! : ; 1

Ensign W. B. Scott. Dated April 15, 181?>
To be'Ensigns, without purchase, -

Quarter-Master Thomas Gordon,', vice Thomas.-
Dated April 13, 1S13.

E. W. Stewart, Gent, vice Miller. Dated April
14, 1813.

J. Buchanan, Gent, vice Scott. Dated April 15",
1813. '

To be Adjutant,
Lieutenant J; Croke, vice Dalton, promoted. Dated

April 1-5, 1813.

( . To be Quarter-Master,,.
Serjeant-Major ^yillianuFaii-,fffom-th,e 95tlii Foot,,

vice Gordon, appointed an Erisi'gir. Datect April
15, 1813.

6th Ditto, Lieutenant W. Killikelly; to be Gaptaia-
of a Company, vice Cameron, deceased. Dated
April 15, 1813. '

7th Ditto, Lieutenant J. Anderson to he Captain.
of a Company, by purchase, vice Gcneres, who
retires. Dated April 15,. 1813.

Royal African Corps, Ensign W. S; Sannders to be
Lieutenant, vice Hugh Mackay, deceased. Dated
April 15> 1813.

1st Ceylon Regiment; Assistant-Surgeon jj Mar-
sball, frotnithe 2d Ceyloa Regimeut, to be Sur-
geon, vice Bath, m-Qmoted OH the Staff. Dated
Apriri5, 1813. L » • ' " « • • "

3d Ditto, Henry M'Cabe, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, witkout purchase, vice Shordiche,.
who resigns. Dated April 15, 1813.

4th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces James
Adams to be Surgeon, vice Leath, promoted on
the Staff. Dated April 15, 181S: •

7th Royal Veteran Battalion, Captain J. Tinley,
from the 9th Foot, to be Captain of a Company,,
vice Colclough, placed on the Retired
Dated April 15, 1813.
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tidy hi Veteran Battalion.

. To be Lieutenants,, ; _;
Ensign J\ Mackie, from the 52d Foot. • Dotted
. April 14, 1813.
Regimental Quarter-Master James Mason, from

the 1st Dragoons.. Dated April 15, 1813.
To be Quarter-Master, . .

Quarter-Master George Woods, from the 52d Foot.
. -Dated April -15, 1813.

STAFF.
To be Assistant- Commissaries- General to the Forces,
Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General A. Kiiper.

Dated November 28, 1812.
JyepUtyAssistant-CbmniisSary-General George Ains-
' He. Dated jSlarch- 29, 1813.
Deputy Assjstant-Comrnissary-Genet'alWnX Swain-
•<t*bh. Dated March 29, 1813.
To be a Deputy Assistant- Commissary- (General to the \

Forces,
Robert Cotes; Gent. Dated March 22, 1813.

t ^ HOSPITAL S'rAFF.
Surgeon John Leath, from the 4th Ceylon Regi-

ment, ^O'be Surgeon to the Forces. Dated April
15, 1813.

Assistant-Surgeon W. T. Gylby, from the 4th Cey-
lon Regiment, to be Apothecary to the Forces.
Dated April 15, 1813.

Tiirveybr's Clerk James Surtees to be Deputy Pur-
veyor to the Forces. Dated April 15, 1813.

To be 1-Iospital- Mates for General Servicef

Henry Tedlie, Gent. Dated April 7, 1813'.
Janice Kane, Gent. Dated April 7, 1813.
James Brady, Gent. Dated April 7, 1813.
Andrc\v Smith, Gent. Dated April 7, 1813. |
John Williamson, Gent. Dated April 7, 1813. '
.1. 11. Gillespie, Gent. Dated April 7, 18T3.
John Freer, Gent. . Dated April 7, 1813. . il
Warrant-Hospital-Mate C. Ekins. -Dated 'April ji

•15, 1813.
BARRACKS.

Joseph Travers, Esq. to be a Barrack -Master to i
the Forces in Great Britain. "Dated :March 19,
1813. .

. The King's German Legion. . '
1st Regiment of Light Dr'agotins, Cornet J. Freu-

denthal to-be Adjutant, with the rank of Lieu-
tenant, vice Baerthing, who resigns the Adju-
taiitcy only. Dated Mafch 27, 1813.

George Schreikcr,, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Freu-
. denthal. Dated April G, 1813.
JJcl 'Battalion of Light Infantry, Solomon Earl,

Gent, to be'Etisign, vice Meuron, promoted.
Dated April 10, 1813.

The appointment of Cornet S. Frein den thai, to
be Lieutenant in the 1st Light Dragoons -of .'the
King's German Legion, -vice Schamhorst who re-
tires, as stated iu the Gazette of the 6th instant,
has not taken place.
The undermentioned Officers . are 'superseded, being

absent without -leave .
Jpieutcnant Cartwright, of the $8th Foot.

Lieutenant Eraser, of ^he 4&West fiidfa''l&g£
.ment.

Hospital-Male Mealfin; - . ' , . /

ERRATA ia theJGazettes of tRe 2-lst March 17$7>
and 8th November 1800.

l$th Regiment of Light Dragoons,
For Ed%vard Geils, Geivt.. to be Conlpt, 'by purchase,

vice Sale, .prombt^d;, , . \f

Read Edward Geils,, Gent, to be Cornet, ftc. .vice
'Boyre," promoted. .

For Robert Torrens, Gent, to be Cornet., by purt
. -chase,_ vice J?py/e,. promoted, . . . ^, . . . . . . .

Read Robert TorreiiiSj <jent.'tb be Cornet, &c. *icc
Sale, 'promoted. . . . .

• ; t - • •. War-Office, March 3.0, 1,813v

HIS 3R.O:yal Hrghness the Prince, -Regent^ in
the name and on the hehrflf.of .His Majiesty,

doth hereby require'aiidicomniatrd,"that all die Quti-
PensioTtecs of Chelsea .'Hospital, residing 'in .SoJUth
iBritain, exclusive of Wales,twiia^«eije .dischargett
from their respective Icoips as .Fiiivates, whether
from the Regular Cavalry, JEoot Gt.iard^, ,i?r Infan-
try of thcXine,. or .from the .Militia or Fencibles^
do,personally Appear,at jthe^laces^nd on-the.4ay3
hereinafter-mentioned, with the exception,of those
resident in London, rox •.within tvpcaty-iive miks
thereof, %vho are to altend at Chelsea on such days
as the Commissioners ,of the. said jkosjpital"shall
appoint, in order that.'such of 'them.as, on .Eli-
mination', ShaU'be fotmH fit, may be appropriated
to a Royal Veteran Battalion : His Ro.yal Higb,-
ness is, ho\vever, pleasred to direct, that the pre-
sent order shall not .be,considered as extending to
the Out-Pensioners from "the late IIor.se Guards
and Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, an>d
Royal Regiment 'of Horse Guards, nor to such
men as,, by the hospital book,5, are no\v more tbaja
fifty-five years of age, or had served .twenty-tour
years in the cavalry, or twenty-one years in the in-
fantry,' previous to their discharges^ jior to those
whose pensions are above one shilling .per diem
each ; uoy to those who have lost a.lirab, or their
eye-sight, or-are cripples, or who.received a certi-
ficate of their '.total unfitaiess for.-further service
from any of the Officers employed at thp last general
examination of Out-Pensioners in the year 1 SOS;
nor to sirch Out-Pensioners as are uo\v serving in
the embodied militia, the local, militia, or.in vbhm-
teer corps. J

Northumberland, Berwick Town and Liberty—At
NeXvcastlc-upon-Tyne, on the .29th ami 30th
April 1813.

Cumberland, Westmorland, Durham—At Appleby,
in Westmoreland, .on the-29th and 30th April
1813. ' ' • • -/

Yorkshire, North and East Rid'mgs-r-At .York, on
the 29th and 30th April 1813.

Yorkshire, West Riding—At Leeds, on the 29th
and 30th April 1813. i

Lancashire, Cheshire—At Manchester/on the :2Gtb
and 27th April 1813. " • • • , •
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Shropshire—'At.Shrewsbury, on the 26th and 27th

April'1813.
Staffordshire, Derbyshire—At Litchfieid, on the

2(ith and 27th April 1813.
Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire,—At Nottingham,

on the 26th and 2.7th April 18,13.
Leicestershire, Rutlandshire, Warwickshire—At

Birmingham, on the .2(ith and 27th April 1813.
Herefordshire, Monmouthshire—At Hereford, on

the 20th and 27-th April 1813.
Norfolk, Suffolk—At ,Bury St. Edmund's, on. the

20th and 27tii April 1813. . .
Bucks, Herts (more than twenty-five miles from

London)—At Uxbridgc, on the 26th~ and 27th
April 1813. .

Cambridgeshire and Isle of Ely, Huntingdonshire,
Northamptonshire, Bedfordshire—At Bedford,
on the 2(ith and 2/th April 1813.

Essex (more tlian-twenty-five miles from London) —
At Colchester, on the 26th and 27th April
,1813.

Worcestershire, Gloucestershire—At Gloucester,
on the 26th and 2"th April ]$ 13.

Oxfordslure, "Berkshire—At Abingdon, on the 26th
and 27th April 1813.

Kent (more than twenty-five miles from London)—
At Maidstone, on the 26th and 27th April
1813.

Surrey (more than twenty-fir* miles from Lon-
don), Sussex—At Ilorsham, on the 2Gth and
27th April 1S13.

Hampshire (including the Isle of Wight), Wilt-
shire, Dorsetshire—At Salisbury, on the 26th
and ,27th April 1813.

Somersetshire-!—At Taunton, on the 26th and 27th
April 1813.

Devonshire—At Exeter, on the 29th and 30th
April 1813.

Cornwall—At Plymouth, on 4he 29th and 30th
April 1813.

His Royal Highness is at the same time graciously
pleased to declare, that the said Private Men who
upon examination, shall be found fit for service,
shall receive the sum of one shilling and four-pence
per diem each, from the time of their leaving their
respective homes, until their arrival at the examining
station, calculating the same at the rate of ten miles
for a day's march ; and be afterwards subsisted tin-
til allotted to a Veteran Battalion, at the rate ot
one shilling per diem for pay, and one penny per
diem for beer money.

His Royal Highness is also pleased to order, that
every man found fit for duty shall, on his joining the
Veteran Battalion to which he shall be appointed,
receive a bounty of one pound five shillings, or so
much thereof as shall remain after supplying him
•with proper necessaries ; and it is His Royal High-
ness's .gracious intention, that every such man
whose pension is now less than nine-pence per diem,
shall be entitled, when discharged, to that increased
rate of Out-Pension, provided he be recommended

No. 16721. C

1 by'liis CdloncT or "Commanding Officer as an object
deserving of Mis "Majesty's royal'bounty.

iJt is 'ilis (Royfll ^Jiglmess-'s further pleasure, that
the-men-Who, upon dKanlinnEion $hatl;bc found un-
fit for any,duty Sha 11 ibe dismissed, ami ibe settled,
with at-the rate of one shilling and four-pence -per
diem each, from th_c time at J;Ueir leaving their re-
spective homes, until their arrival at the examining
stations, calculating tthe ,&atne .at the rate of tea
miles fora day's march j receiving also the .like i\L-
lowancc.to carry them back to their "homes ̂  and.
that while detained for.examination, they ^h?ill re-
ceive pay and beer money, as above.

And it is hereby notified, that all Otit-Pensioners
in ,South Britain, hereby called upon to attend,
who shall not appear at the times and places herein,
appointed, will be considered as otherwise provided
for by Government, or as dead", and will accord-
ingly be struck off the .books of-the Out-Pension ,o£
the said Hospital, without any" prospect of :beh>g
restored thereto.

By command of Ilis Royal Highness -the Prince
Recent, in the name and on the behalf of-Mis
Majesty.

AA'miralty-Office., AprillZ, 1813.
Y command of the Lords Commissioners of the

Admiralty, notice is hereby given, for the
guidance of the Masters and Pilots of His Majesty's
ships, and for- the benefit of-Navigators in general,
l.hat information has been received at this Office,
of the intention of the Spanish Government to place
a Light upon the Tower, en the Island of Tarifla,
in the Straits of Gibraltar, and that the exhibition
thereof was to commence on the 15th ultimo, and
to be continued for the future.

J. W. CROKER.

Navy-Office, April 19, 1813.
R. John Stock having devised to <he Presi-

dent, Treasurer,.and,Governors of Christ'a-
Hospital, London, a sum of money for the raainr
tenance and education of two boys, the sons of
Lieutenants in the Navy, under the following de-
scription, to be presented by the Comptroller of
His Majesty's Navy, having been first chosen by a
full Board of the Commissioners of the Navy, or at
least five of them; "viz. " The boys to be between

the age of seven and ten years, the sons of Liei -
tenants who have been killed by the public em^-
my, or in the service; who had been at least
four years in that situation, of approved courage,
and of good private character ; to be boru in
wedlock, of honest and respectable parents ; ?to
be free from lameness or disorders, and their
mother a widow, then in low circumstances ;"
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His

Majesty's Navy hereby give notice, that there is
now a vacancy in the said School on their presen-
tation, and that they are ready to receive applica-
tions from the parents or friends of boys entitled
under this description, and desirous of the benefit
of this bequest, that they may be enabled to present
a proper object for it agreeably to Mr. Stock's will.
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The application must be accompanied by a state-

ment of the services of the father of the boy—a
certificate of the marriage of the parents, and of the
register of baptism of the boy, and also the certifi-
cates of good conduct of the father, if they can be
procured. . G. Smith.

Guildhall, London, April 3, 1813.
N pursuance of an order of the Honourable

House of Commons, of the 30th day of March
last, notice is hereby given, that application is
now making to Parliament, for an Act for enlarg-
ing the market-place at Smithfield, in the City of
[London, for improving the avenues into and about
the sainc, and for the better regulation of the said
market. T. Tyrrell, City Remembrancer.

IN pursuance of an Order of the Honourable
House of Commons, notice is hereby given,

that a bill is now pending in that Honourable
House, to enable the Kenuct and Avon Canal
Company to raise a further sum of money to pur-
chase the shares of the River Kennct Navigation,
and to amend the several Acts passed for making
the said canal.

Ward and Merriman, Solicitors.
Marlbarougb, 8th April 18J3.

Navy-Office, April 7, 1813.

7HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

thai on Monday the 3d of May next, at ten o'clock
'in the forenoon, Commissioner Lobb will put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Sheerncss,
several lots of Old,Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Buntin, Junk, .Rope, Bellows,
Buckets/Nets, &c. &c.

'all lying in the said Yard.
• Persons wishing to 'view the lots, mtis't apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 13, 1813.
fWJIIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

• JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
•that en Monday the 10th of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow will put itp to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-
Yard at Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, con-

• sitting of
Old Il6pe, Canvas, Hummocks, Sunn Hemp,

Tappets, Oakum, &c. &c.
all lying in the said yard.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the yard.

Persons -wishing to view the lots must apply to
ths Commissioner of the Yard for a: note of ad-
inission for that purpose.

R. A. Nelson3 Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 7, 1813.
F. Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His, Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 28th instant, at two o'clock
m the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's ships and
vessels hereunder-mentioned, which are lying at the
yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Hebe, of 657 tons; Aimable, of 782 tons; Ca-

rystort, of f>86 tons; Pert sloop, of 254 tons;
Charwell sloop, of 34G tons; Lynx, of 425
tons.

Lying at Woolwich.
Frederickstein, of 679 tons; Gluckstadt, of 339

tons.
Lying at Chatham.

Eyderen sloop, of 335 tons; Valorous, of 422
tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
Promptc, of 509 tons; Hippomenes sloop, of

417 tons; Express brig, of 179 tons; Eling
schooner, of 149 tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the yards for
notes of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale -may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary,

CONTRACTS FOR TALLOW, TAR, AND
PITCH.

Navy-Office, April 12, 1813.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His 'Majesty's Nacy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 2\st instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying Jlis Ma-
jesty's-several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of
them, with

Russia'Tallow,
Stockholm or Archangel Tar, arid
Stockholm or Archangel Pitch.

Distributions of the articles, and forms of the
tender, may be seen at lli'is Office.

'No tender iKilL be receictd after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound icith
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000/. for the
due performance of the contract for tallow, 50£.
per 100 barrels for the contract f^r tar, and 701.
per 100 barrels for the contract for pitch.

R. A. iNielson, Secretary,

CONTRACTS FOR DEALS AND PLANK.
Navy-Office, April 12, 1813.

rWlllT. Principal Officers and- Commissioners of
M. His Majestifs Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Thursday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,, they
will be ready to treat with such persons as may
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fee willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Dock-Yards, or any one or more of them, with

Deck Deals, equal in quality to Dantzic, and
East Country Plank.

Distributions of the articles, and forms of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock en
the daij of treaty, nor (tny noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the following sums, for the
due performance of the contract, viz.

1001. for every 120 No. of deals.
5/. for every load of plank.

11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR HEMP.
Navy-Office, April 15, 1813.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do liereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 29th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat icith such persons as
may be willing to contract f&r supplying

Hemp.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Tran.?port-Office, April 15, 1813
rg JI-IE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Cure of

Sick and IFounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Wednesday
the 28th of April 1813, to receive .sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for supplying

Muscovado Sugar, Rice,
Barley, Sago,

for six months certain from the-1 Sth May next.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two-respectable
.persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in th-e sum of 3001. for the due per-
formance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office, Alex. McLeayr Secretary.

'OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE.
April 17, 1813.

, gjfjrsiiant to an Act, passed in the forty-second
Jf. year of His present Majesty's reign; notice
is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced BanJi Annuities, sold at the Bank
of England, thin day, was .£58 and under £oQ per

. Centum.

By order of the Comm'if.s'ioners for the Affairs of
Matt. Winter, Secretary.

London and Cambridge Junction Canal.
Arundel-Street, April 14, 1813.

E next General Assembly of the Company of
Proprietors of the London and Cambridge

Junction. Canal will be holden on Thursday the 6th.
day of May next, at the City of London Tavern, in
Bishopsgate-Street, London, at the hour of eleven
in the forenoon.

Wm. Yatman, Clerk and Secretary.

Plymouth, April 17, 1813.
"\TOtice is hereby given to the officers- and com-

2 v puny of His Majesty's ship Nienien, Sir Michael
Seymour, Bart, late Captain, who icere on board at
the capture of theArno, 21 st January, and Betsey,
High, Master, \Sth March 1312 (His Majesty's
ship Medusa in company}, and Lark, 28th April
18J2 (His Majesty's ship Armide in company), that
their respective shares of the said prizes will be paid
at my office, Briton Side, here, on Friday the 23d
instant; where the shares not then demanded will
be recalled on Tuesdays and Fridays for three
months from this date.

John Hawker, Acting Agent.

London, April 17, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship La, Hague, Ho-

nourable T. B. Capel, Captain, wJto were actually,
on board at the capture of L'Emilie, on the 24th,
March 1812 (in company with Plis Majesty's sJiips
Tonnant, Colossus, Bulwark, and Poictiers), that
they will be paid their respective proportions of the
net proceeds of the hull, stores, and head-money of
the said prize, on the 23d instant; and all shares
not then claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Nor-
folk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for
three montlis from first day of payment.

"Mai-sh and Creed, Agents.

London, April 17, 1813.
l&TOfice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. W pany of His Majesty's ship Poictiers,. Samuel
Jackson, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
at the capture of L'Emilie, on the 24th March.
I8P2 (in company with His Majesty's ships Tonnant,
La Hogue, Colossus, and Bulwark}, that they
•will be pfdd their respective proportions- of the net
proceeds of the hull avid stores of the said prize,
on the 23d instant; and all shnres not then,
claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street,
Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for three months
ftom first day of payment.

Marsh and Creed, Agents..

London, April 17,. 181-3.
yft TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 v pany- of His Majesty's late ship Flora, Loftus
Otway Bland, Esq. Commander, that they will be
paid their respective proportions, of the following
vessels,

Hoop, Nepthun, and FTojfnung, falling vessels,
captured on. the 15^/t August 1807 (Hyacinth
and Forrester in company};

Haabet, captured on the 23d August 1807 (Fesial
in company};

and the recalls will be at No. 22,. Arundtl-Street,.
Strand. James Sykcis, Agent.
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'Otice is hereby .gjuen £o >f//e officers and com-
pany of Mis Majesty's ship Dublin, Richard

I). Dunn, Esq. Commander, that they will .be p(iid
their -respective proportions of the salvage of -.the
£t. Mctrtin's Planter^, recaptured an the 9th Febru-
ary l.8'I3 (Inconstant and Ro.lla sharing by agree-
ment), on board, at Plymouth, on the ,21s£ in-
stant ; and the recalls will be made at No. 22, Arun-
del-Street, Strand.

James 'Syk.es, s>f London, and Edmund
Locltyer, .of Plymouth, Agents.

London, April 17, 1813.
TITO lice is hereby given-to the officers and com-
2\ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Plainer, Tho-
mas England^ Esq. Commander, that tlicy will be
paid their proportions of the hull, stores, and cargo
of the Dutch foiling vessels Jonge Jacob anil Jo-
hannes, captured on the 12th August J8.12, on
board, at Sheerncss, on hc.r arrival- and the .recalls
Will be at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand.

Barnes Sykes, of London, Agent.

.' ' ' ' London, April 17, 1S13.
TR TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.W pantj of His Majesty's gun-brig Flamer,, Tho-
mas England, Esq. Commander, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the hull, stores,
and head-money of the French privateer La Pau-
lina, captured on the 1st June 1812, on board, at
Sheerness, on her arrival; and the recalls ivill be
at No. 22,, Arundel-Street, Strand.

James Sykes, Agent.

London, Apvil 9, 1813.
cc is hereby given, that an account, proceeds

of the salvage of the St. Martin's Planter, re-
captured by His Majesty's ship Dublin, Richard
D- Dunn, Esq. Commander, on the Qth February
1813 (Inconstant and Rolla sharing by agreement},
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
vf Admiralty.

James Sykes, of London, and Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.

London/April 9, 1813.
TkTOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

J. w of the hulls, stores, and .cargoes of the Dutch
fishing-vessels Jonge Jacob and Johannes, captured
by IJ'is Majesty's gun-brig Plainer, Thomas Eng-
land, Esq. Commander, on the 12th of August 1812,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty. James Syi.cs, Agent.

London, April D, 1813.
. T&TOtice is hereby giocn, that an account proceeds
j[ W of the hull, stores, and head-money of La
•Paulina French privateer, captured by His Majesty's
gun-brig Flumer, Thomas England, Esq. Com-
mander, on the 1st of June18\2, will be deposited
in the Registry of tlie High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykcs, Agent.

Plymouth, April 12, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the American ship Tantivy, Thomas Hum-

phries, late .Master,"and her cargo, taken on the
•${l daii of May 181-2, by IJis Majesty's sliip-Armidc,

•Richard Dalling 'Dimrij 'Esq. -Captain', iv'dl be de-
posited in the Registry of ttif High Cour-t of Ad-
miralty > (igreeab-le to Act of Parliament.

James Sykes, of London, and Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.

Plymouth, April 12, I SI 3.
O t ice is 'hereby given, that an account of sales

of the American schooner Arrow., Pearl
Durkee, late Master, and her cargo, taken on the
8th May .1812, by 'His 'Majesty's ship Andromache,
George Tobin, Esq. Captain (in company of His
Majesty's ship Armide, 'Richard Dulling Dunn, Esq.
Captain}, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.

Thomas Maude, of London., Edmund
Lockyer, of Plymouth, and John Day,
of North Yarmouth, Agents.

Otic.e is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Thomas Wyld and Joseph Wyld

Macmicbael, of Bndgnor.th, in the County of Salop, ̂ Groces^,
under the firm of Wyld and Miicinichacl, wa* dissolved at -tlie
decease of the said Thomas Wyld, which 'happened upon the
27th day of July 1810. — Witness the hands of the said Joseph
Wyld Maqmichncl and -the Executors of t,he said William
Wyld, this 20th day .of March IS 13.

Joseph ll'ijld Macmichacl.
• Prisdlla Wyhl.

William Bates, Clerk.
Thomas Bangham.

Ainoricn-Sqnare, April 15, 3813.

THE Partnership of Sir William Doug-las, Daronet, Sa-
muel Douglas, and -Sir Jame.s Shaw, Bart, under the

firm of Douglas and Shaw, of America-Square, London, Mer-
chants, being dissolved by the death of Sir William Douglas,
and the retirement of Mr. Samuel Douglas fvoivi the business,
;ill debts due to or by the concern wil l be l iquidated by the said.
Sir James Shaw, who has full authority for that purpose.

Sam. Douglas,
•For himself and as Kxecntor of Sir

William Douglas, deceased.

Jus. Shaw.

High Timber-Street, March 24, 1813.
T^]"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
1̂ 1 John Tanner and llichard Luimiss, -of High Timber-
Street, in the City of London, Sack and Tilt-Makers, and .
Dealers in Marine Stores, is this dny dissolved by mutual con-
sent 'by us John Tanner.

Rich. Lttnniss.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by us Benjamin and J'hipps Med-

ley, No. 189, Beirpondsey-Street, in the County of Surrey,
Horsehair-Manufacturers, &c. was dissolved on April the 1st,
1813, by mutual consent; and that the same business will iii
future be carried on by Phipps Medley only, who is hereby
authorised to receive and pay all debts due from and owing to
the said concern. — Witness our hands this 17th of April 1813.

Benjn. Medley.
Phipps Medley.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned Samuel Brinkworth and John Han-

cock, of the .City ef Bristol, Bottle-Liqnor-Mercliants, was
dissoh-ed by mutual consent on the 25th day .of March last. —
All debts due from and owing to the said Partnership ar.eto be
•paid and received by the said Samuel Brinkworth, -who is here-
by authorised to settle the same, and by M-hoin the .business,
wjll be carried on iu future. — Dated the 14) h ot April 1813.

Samuel Brinkworlh.
John Hancock.
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is hereby given, tbat the: Partnership }atejy sub-

sisting between us. the .undersigned Richard. Fisher the
elder and Eichard Fisher- the younger, under the .firm .of
Fishenand Son, at No. 166, Strand, in the Cminty of , Middle-
sex,: Haberdashers and Glovers, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent, on the 25th day of December 1812 ; ,an4 tbatall.debts
due to and from the said Copartnership will .be, received and
paid by the said Richard Fisher the younger, by whom alone
tbe&usiness will in future be canied on. — ̂ y^tness our bands
this; 19th day of April isig. Richard Fisher, sen.

Richard Fisher,- jun.

London, 'April 15^1843'

THE 'Partnership heretofore carried on under the firm of
Wright and Ibell, at No. 7, Ludgate-Street, Loudon,.as

Milliners and Dress-Makers, was dissoved on the.24th.-day of
of Febrdary last by mutual consent ; and the.sanic will in
future be carried on by the undersigned William Ibell alone,
tvho will receive and pay all debts due to or rfroin the late
Partnership. Wm, Ibell.

Ann Ibell,
Late Ann Wright.

Ann Maria Ibell.

NOtirt is hereby given, that the Partnership, hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned Samuel Thoiup-

»on and David Denbigh, in the High-Street, in theBuraugh
of Southwark.as Ironmongers, was this day dissolved by;jnu-
tual consent. — .All debts due to the late Partnership are to be
p^d to. thqsaid.D,a^ id Denbigh, on the premises, by whom all

.Aebft d*e tltergby -jiffti UB ?JiKharg.ed. — Dated the l^ thdayof
April 1813. Sam. Thompson.

David Denbigh.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
• carried on by us the undersigned, under the firm of

.Wilson aad Anderson,, as Silversmiths, Jewellers, and Hard-
•waremen, at .No. 55, Houndsditch, in the City of London,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent ;• and that all debts
due to and from the said concern will be received and paid by
the said John Endall Wilson, by whom the said business will
in future be carried on. — Dated this 17th day of April 1813,

Jn. E.Wilson.
Jno, Anderson.

NOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Alexander Oswald and Thomas Sun-

dcrland, under the firm of Oswald and Sunderland, -Army-
Clothiers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of
-March last pnst: and thai all debts due to or from the late
firm of Oswald and Snnderland, will be received and paid by
the said Thomas Sunderland, at No. 51, Dean-Street, Soho-
Square : As witness our hands this 17th day of April 1813.

Alex. Oswald.
Thos. Sunderland.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
John Jones, Hovatiw Churchill, Francis Wardall, John

Peters, and William Stuart, as Seed-Crushers and Mustard-
Manufacturers, carried on in Clink-Street, Southwark, in the

• firm of Jones and. Co. is dissolved and determined this 15th
day of April 1813, by mutual consent.

John, Jones.
Horatio Churchill.
Francis Wardall.
John P-eters.
William Stuart.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, under the firm of

Satcbell and Co. is dissolved by mutual consent from the 31st
day of 'March last. — If any person or persons have .demands
on the said late' Copartnership they are requested respectively
to deliver in their accounts forthwith, at the Accoropting-
House at Liraehpuse, in order to be paid.— Witness our
hands this I f i thdayjdf AjriHSJS.

John Satchell.
. Wm.- Hy. Stanifr.
• Joseph fallen.

No. 16721. D

As,uby
, n , - . j * Clerkenwell,

in the County of Middlesex, Grocers, nnaer thefirm^f.Ashby
and flaf her, was this dayrdi^olved,^-7Tbe business j»
future Jie. carried ,on : ,by. the "_; sand,
.is- to receive all,

April I S , 1813.
is, togiTe npttpe,< that the;tra4e Jat^ earned. ,<m jn

, tbe,ua«ieii,andvunder, the .firm, of .^Acton.a^diJBfUsell, at
JM<K72».;Shoe-li,ape,. JHtplbppn, and, ftlso^at^^/
I<aae, Westminster,, is this^day.by. mutual .. eppjpt
and the trade in.futvire^aljpjo.72, SJioei-Lane,
,on in the name, and. on tb« separate accq.unt.pf,Georg^A*tftn,
.and that.atj No. 71,, St< Martin's-Lane, in the .ttax^&^nd fa.
the. separate account of James ̂ Luasell.

George Acton.
James 'Russeil.

NOtice is hereby given, that the. -Partnership Jately, juTi-<
. sistipg-. between Charles- Cooper and Charles Bopiface,

of the City of Chichester, • Merchants, was dissolved .on. ihe
13th day of this instant April .by mutual consent ; and that
all dtbts-due to and owing- from or- on account of the said
Partuersliip concern are to be. received aud.paid.by the said
Charles- Cooper. — Witness, their hands this 45>th, day, eC -April
1813. Chas: Cooler.

NOtice is hereby- given, thatthe Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Willson and John Dowell, of

Stewards-Street, Old .Artillery-Ground, Silk-Manufacturers,
was dissolved on the 31st lifarch IBlS.^rrAll debts due to and
from the said Partnership will be settled by John DoweH,
Ko. 13, Wood-Street, Cbeapside. — Witness our band* thi*
17th day of April 1813. JV. Wilhon.

John Dowell.

ALL persons who have . any claims upon the estate of
George .Lechie, deceased, of Great Winchester-Street

and BasingbalUStreet, London, and of Hampstead, in Mid-
dlesex,. who; tpaded uijjder ̂ tbe ,fina «f George Lecbje aod
Comp.auy,, aj'e^efyjte^ted to send an account *»f their claims to
Messrs. VJzard aod. Hgtchiqson, J^o..,8RJNpw-Squa/e, Ljn-
coln's-Inn,- on or- before ttie 1st day of May next, preparatory
to a genera) settlement of all such claims.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ipswich, April 15, 1813.

ALL persons having any demand on the estate and effects
of Admiral Sir Richard rfughes, late of East Bergholt,

in the County of Suifo.lk, Bart, deceased, are requested to send
an account thereof to Messrs. Wenn and Duriingham, Soli-
citors, Ipswich, within one month from the date hereof.

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Attfield and Son. by
order of the major part of the Commissioners named fn a

Commission of Bankrupt against James Holt, of Southall, in
the Comity of Middlesex, Innkeeper, at the Adam and Eve
Inn, at Hayes, in the same County, on Friday tin- 30th day of
April instant, at Twelve -o'Clock at Noon ;

All that piece or parcel of ground planted with oziers, con-
taining one rood, or thereabouts, situate contiguous to the
turnpike road at the West end of Hayes Town, near Hflling-
don-Heath, in the said County, and held of the Manof of
Hayes aforesaid ; subject to a quit rent of 3d. per annum,
and a customary fine on death or alienation.

For particulars apply to Messrs. Rose and Munnings, Soli-
citors, No. 1, Gray's-Icn-Square ; Mr. Barnard C. Cocker,
Solicitor, No. 11, Nassau-Street, Soho; and of the Auction-
eers, at Hadley.

TO be sold, about the second week in May next, pursuant
to an Order of the High Court.^f Chancery, made in a

canse Scott against Wall, with the approbation of Robert
Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, in several
lots,

Two copyhold messuages" or .tenements, situate in CAn'n&i-
Row, Islewortb, in the- County .of -Middlesex, and also the
freehold ayte or island in the River Thames, situate opposite
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to the said two messuages.or tenement's., together with the
household goods and furniture, plate, linen, and china, late
the. property of Thomas Wall, Esq. of Isleworth aforesaid,
deceased.

The day and place of sale will shortly be advertised, and
particulars may then be had at the said Master's Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; of Messrs,
King and Lukin, Solicitors, Bedford-How, London ; Mr. Ro-
bins, WarwickrStreet, Golden-Square, London, Auctioneer j
and upon the premises, at Isleworth aforesaid.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Smith, of Wakefield, in the County of York, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 7th
day of May next, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Counting-Housc of Messrs. Goodall and Wood, Church-
Street, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in order to
assent to'or dissent from the Assignees selling and disposing
of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, household furniture,
and other effects, or any part thereof, by public auction or by

•private contract, and at such"prices'as shall appear to the said
Assignees to be advisable, and to the said Assignees giving
time to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, for the payment
of the said purchase money or purchase monies, and to the
said Assignees taking such security or securities for the same
as they shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Luke, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Boot and
Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Fri-
day the 23d day of April instant, at Six o'Clock in the Even-
ing precisely, at the house of the said Bankrupt, No. 142,
in Cheapside aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees putting up to sale and disposing, by public auction
•or private contract, or in any other manner they may think
fit, of the Bankrupt's interest in the lease of his said house
and premises wherein be the said Bankrupt resided and car-
ried on trade, being No. 142, in Cheapside aforesaid, toge-
ther with the furniture and fixtures in and about the same,
either altogether or in parts, and to their selling the same to
such person or persons and for such sum or sums of money as
they the said Assignees shall think fit and proper, and to their
giving time for payment of all or any part of the purchase
money, either with ov without security, a.s they the said Assig-
nees shali thinlt fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees sellng and disposing of the stock in trade
of the said Bankrupt, either by public sale or private con-
tract, or in any other manner as they the said Assignees shall
th ink proper ; and to the said Assignees employing the said
Bankrupt to carry on the said trade, and to sell and dispose
(by retail) of the same stock in trade, or such part thereof as
they the said Assignees shall think proper, and to their em-
ploying the said Bankrupt in and about the conducting and
snanagexnent of his estate, if they sball think proper so to do ;
and to the said Asssgnees paying to the said Bankrupt such
sum or'sums of -money, or making him such remuneration and
allowance out of the said Bankrupt's estate, for his past or
future services, as to them the said Assignees shall seem just,
fair, and reasonable j and also to the said Assignees employ-
ing add paying such servants and journeymen as shall to them
seem necessary to be employed for the benefit of the said
estate ; ' and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees sellfng ah'd disposing, by private contract or public auc-
tion, in their discretion, of all other parts of the said Bar.k-

nex, and to tho said Assignees selling or disposing of the same,
for such sum or sums of money and to such person or persons,
and. to their giving t'mie for payment of all or any part of the
purchase money for which the same shall be so sold and dis-
posed of, either with or without security,' as they the said
Assignees shall in their discretion think fit and proper; and
»Uo to assent to av dissent i'voiia the said Assignees selling and

disposing, by public sale or private' contract, of the interest
of the said Bankrupt in and to certain shares in the Portsea
Water-Works, and also of the Bankrupt's interest in certain,
other shares in certain bridges, roads, and other public
works, and to the said Assignees paying the premiums or calls
for money due and payable upon, and in respect to the said
shares, and which ought to be paid in respect thereof to pre-
vent the same from becoming forfeited and lost, and to the
said Assignees selling the same for such sum and sums of mo-
ney and to such person or persons, and to their giving time
for the payment of the purchase money for which they shall so
sell the said shares or any part thereof, either with or with-
out security, as to them the said Assignees shall in their
discretion think fit and proper; and-also to assent to-or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and to the
said Assignees paying, retaining, and reimbursing themselves
out of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, all such costs,
charges, and expeuces as they or either of them shall bear,
pay, incut, or become liable to, in any way relating to the
conduct and management of all or any of the matters afore-
said, or in any other manner relating to the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, or the management thereof; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Shingles, late of Frorne-Selwood, in the County of
Somerset, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Monday the 3d day of May next, at Four o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Frome-Selwood aforesaid,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting a suit in equity against Thomas
Sledge and others, late partners with the said Samuel Shingles
in the trade of Woollen-Drapers and Factors, under the fifm
of Thomas Sledge and Co. in order to obtain a settlement of
the accounts of the said copartnership trade and business;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; and ou other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Jlookham, of the City of Coventry, Ribbon-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the
27th day of April instant, at Eleven o'C'lock in the Fore-
noon, at the George Inn, Coventry, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees disposing of the Bankrupt's stock in
trade, household furniture, and effects, by private contract,
at a valuation to Ijc put thereon by the Messenger, either to
the Bankrupt or any other person, and to the said Assignees
giving such credit or time for payment, and taking such bill
or bills, promissory note or notes, or other security, for the
amount or value of such effects so to be sold, as in thei r dis-
cretion they shall t h ink fit; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying in full the wages or salaries of
the clerks and strvants of the said Bankrupt, and his levies
and taxes ; and also to assent to or disjt'nt from the said Assig-
nees retaining or employing any person or persons svhora they
shall think proper, to i'< c :ive and collect iu the debts and
effects due and belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
paying or allowing h i m ' o r them a compensation for his or
their trouble there! a ; and also to authorise the said Assignees
submitting to a mortgage or security (the particulars whereof
\\i\\ be stated at the meeting) made by the said Bankrupt,- or
to their inst i tut ing or defending any suits! law or in equity to
annul or vacate the same ; and t i> their commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending :\ny other suit or suits at law or iu
equity, for the recovery o'i any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting, to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto.; and on other special affairs.

r'STIHE Creditors who hav« proved their Debts under n Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth again t

.John Whitley, of Mar sham-Street, Westminster, in tuft



County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, .are desired to meet the Assignees of the said'Bank-

. rupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 23d day of April in-
stant, at Seven of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at the
Chambers of Mr. James Platt, No. 1, Tanfield-Court, Temple,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell-
ing or disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
leasehold property, either by public auction or private con-
tract, as they shall think fit; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Kent and Margaret

Kent, of the Parish of Merther, in the County of Cornwall,
Grocers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in Trade, and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 29th of April
instant, at Pearce's Hotel, in the Borough of Truro, in the
County of Cornwall, on the 17th of May next, at the White
Hart Inn, in the Towu of Saint Austle, in the said County,
and on the 1st of June following, at Pearce's Hotel aforesaid,
at Twelve at Noon on each day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner.? shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Cardales and Young, So-

licitors,' JQray's-Iun, London, or to Mr. George Simmons the
younger, Solicitor, Saint Austle.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Michael Millingen, of Rutland-Street,

Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 24tb day of April in-
stant, at Ten in the Forenoon., on the 3d of May next, at
Eleven oft.be Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 1st day
of June following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at GuiWtmU, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are are to come prepared to prove thtir Debts, and at the
second sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of Ins I^ft'ec^, are not t:> pay or deliver the
vime !;ut to v'.rmi the Commission'.'''^ t . l i r . I l appoint, but give
notice U I'.Ir. J;i-r,i;t:lt, Solicitor, Nev.-Inn-Buildings, Wych-
Street.

TSTJTHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' 'V issued forth against HobL-rt Yates, of Little Bolton, in

the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
s:iid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
l"th and ISth days of May next, and on the 1st of June fol-
lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at the Ship Inn, in Great Bolton, in
the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
»f h\« Estate mid Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to' oome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assftfneta, aid at the last Silting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to- absent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Al l persons indebted to tiie said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Ktl'ects, are not to pay cr deliver the same but to whom
Ih • Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
SIic]i'.,ai'd, Ariiington, and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row,
LciuJ->n, or to Mr. Hulton, Attorney at Law, Bolton.

\
tTTIIiM-eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

V issued forth against James Cooper, of Kidderminster,
in the Caunty of Worcester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
nar.ied, or the major part of ihcm, on the J2i!i and 13th days
of .".lay next, and on the 1st day of June following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Unicorn Inn, iu the City of V^'orcester, and make a fall

Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j •when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Brew and Gale, So-
licitors, Droitwich, or to Messrs. Price and Williams, Lin-
coln's-Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Will iam Oldfield, of the Town of

Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of the same Town^Ivon-
mouger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 29th and 30th of April instant, and on the
1st day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at the George Inn, in the said
Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Cre.ditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH. pei'sotis indebted,
to the.said Bankrupt, or that have any of his.Effects, are, not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom tkeiComuaissioaers
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ralph Ellis, of Cha*cery-
Lane, London, or to Messrs. Martin and Scholefidd,Soiicitors,
in Hull.

Wllereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Towusend and Thomas

Townsend, both of Wilton, in the County of Wilts, Clothiers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 30th day of April instant, on the 1st-
day of May next, and on the 1st of June following, at Eleve»
o'C-'lock in the Forenoon on each day, at the White Hart Inn,
in the City of New Sanim, in the County of Wilts, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to. cunae prepared to. prove their
Debts, and at theSecond Sitting to cause. Assignees, mnd at
the Last Sitting the: said Bankrupts ate required to .fhueb their
Examination, and the Creditors are..to-assent to or dissent
from the allowance'of their Certificate. All.persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hodding,
Solicitors, Salisbury, or to Messrs. Millet and Son, Solicitors,
Middlt-Temple-Lane, Loodou.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against John Patchett, now or late of the

Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Baker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
sn id Commission named, or rlie major part of them, on the
29th and 30tb days of April instant , and on the 1st day of
June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
th<J saidi days, at the Crowoe Inn, in Mount Sorrell, in.
the said County of Leicester, and make n full Discovery and
Disclosure of his KsUte and Efle'cts.; \vhea and wh««e the
Cri'dilors are t<> come prepared 'to prore their" Debts,: and
'fit the Second Sitting to chr.se Assignees, and at the Last
si l t ing t h f s a i d B a n k r n p t is required to f in i sh his Examination,
and the Creditors ore to a-i«ent t-> or dis.sent from the allow-
ance of hi:i Certificate. All pe.-i-cms indebted to the said Bank-
nipt, or that have any of his EtVtcts, are not to pay or de-
liver the same buf . to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Pilkingfon, Solicitor, Leicester, or to
Mcosrs. Sandys, Horton, and Ivoarkc, Crane-Court, Fleet-
Street, London.

Ilcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded^-and
issued forth against John Jackson, late of the City

of Bristol, Tallow-Chandler and Soap-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d
and 4th. days of May next, and on the 1 st day of 'June fol^
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•lowing, atOne of the Ckjck in the Aftemooa on each of .the

..'said days, at the Commercial Rooms, Corn-Street,' Bristol, and
-make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when- aad where the Creditors are to come prepared
'to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting 'the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
•of his Effects,' are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Lambert and Sons, Bedford-Row, London, or torMr.
Codkc, Solicitor,-Bristol.

WHereas . a -Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Thompson, of Pon-

'•teftacV in the Coufety of York, Druggist, Dealer and Chap-
'•man,-and: he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coni-

t-mission 'named, or the major part of them, on.the 27th day
of Aprilinstant, at-Six o'clock in the Evening* on 'the 28th
<3ay of the salne month, arid on the ls,t day of. June next, at
'Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Pontefract, and
-'inakeafull Discovery and Disclosure of. his Estate and Effects j

whfen andwheretheCreditorsare to come prepared to prove their
•Debts, .and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, and at

•the -Last Sitting the •said Bankrupt is required to finish his
-Examination, '-and the -Creditors 'ar&to assent- to -or dissent
'-•from the^Aliowance- of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to-the said-Baafef-upt, or that have any of'his Effects,.are.not

•i-to pay or deliver- tha-same but.to' whom the Commissioners
t'"shall: appoint, but. give notice to Mr..Towns, Solicitor, Pon-

tefract, or to Mr. Blakelock, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street,
London.

loreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth' against Thomas Cartwright, late of

• Bilstone, in: the County of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and
• <Jhapnran, -(but now a prisonerfor debt in- the , gaol for the

• County of Stafford,) and he being declared a. Bankrupt is here-
' by required to surrender himself to the Coniniissionrers in
'••the said Cowamission named, or the major part of them, on
• the' 3d and 4th day of May next, and on the 1st of June fol-
lowing, at'E'leven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,

'•at the Royal Hotel, Temple-Row, Birmingham, in the County
: of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
-Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
• prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
lchuse~ Assignees,- and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to Snish his. Examination, and the Creditors, arc to

•ixssent'to or dissent from the allowance of his'Certificate.'. All
' persons'indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any: of
'his Effects, are not to pay or deliver.the'- same but to whom

.'-the 'Cb'nimissiojTers. shall appoint, but give notice'to'Messrs.
"Webb and Tyndall, Solicitors, Birmingham, or'to Messrs.
Tarrant, Clarke, and Bichards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane,

' Loh'don.

''Hertas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Rochester, ofi North

Shields, in the County of Northumberland,-Grocer, Dealer
• &nd-Chapman, and he being declared'a Bankrupt is hereby
required to- surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

• 21 st of April instant, and 1 8th day of 'May next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, and on the 1st day of June following, at
Nine-of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Tavern,

i|n North Shields aforesaid, and make a full-Discovery and Dis-
• <slosivre'.of his Estate and Effects; \vhen- and where the
Creditors' are to come prepared to prove their Debts,

-ami at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees j and at the Liist
Sitting the said Bankrupt is-required, to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his- Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are. not to pay or
•deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Setree and Hubhersty, Solicitors,
Bell-Court, Walbroob, London, or to William Webster,
So]icitor,'North Shields aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Gibson, late of Buenos .

• Ayres/'in' South America, but now of Mornirigton-Plagej
J-Jamjlstcad-Road, in the'County'of MiddIcsex,"MerchUotj

Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt la
hereby required to surrender' himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part 6f them,
on the 1st and 15th days of May next,. and on the 1st day
of 'June following, at 'Twelve of the Clock at Noon on-each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wjiere the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, -and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and-atthe Last Sitting
the'said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are.te assent-to or dissent from the allowance .of
-his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Whitcroft,. .Solicitor, .Castle-Street, Hbiborn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued forth -against Aaron- Kent and George P^iyne,

late of Ryde, in the Isle of Wight,, in the County.of Hants,
Grocers and Copartners, Dealers and'Chapmen,-and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required, to-surrender
themselv.es to the Commissioners in. the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on' the 24th day of April
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, .on the 4th of May .next,

-at Ele-vflti of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 1st day of
June following, at Ten of.the Clock, in; the. Foreoo.on, at
Guildhall, London, and make1 a full Discorery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects.; when and-where.the Creditors
.are to come, prepared, to prove.their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting.to chuse Assignees,.and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,.and the
Creditors are t» assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver, the
same but to whom the Corumissioners shall appoint, but give
notice (o Messrs. Joucs and. lleyual, Lord Mayor's Office,
Royal Exchange.

W'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded and
issued forth against. Robert Wilson, late of Judd-

Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chant, (now a prisoner in the Fleet prison,) and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Conjmrssion named, or the
major part of them, ou the 27th day of April instant, on, the
8th day of- May next; and on the 1st day of June following,
at One in the Afternoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
jnake a^full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where theCreditors areto come prepared to prove tbeir
Debts, ciud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last. Sitting the said'Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination,, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint,'but give notice to Mr. Smith, Solicitor,
Furrm-al's-Inn, Holborn.

TH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and'issued forth against John Stone, of Lower

Hallifbrd, in the Parish .of Shepparton, in the County of
"Middlesex, Farmer,..Barge Master, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman,-'hitend to meet on. the 1st day of May next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to iecci.rc.bhe Proof of Two Debts .under the said Commission.

T HE 'Commissioners in a Commission• -of Bankrupt
awarded -and issued against Hcnrjs Hougbton^ of. King-'s-

Anns-Yard, .Coleman-Strect, in the City of London, M.tr-
chant-(Partner with -John Humphreys and -John Philip Car-
vick), in tend- to meet on- the 27th day of.-April instant,, at
One of the Clock m the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in -order to -receive- the Proof of Debts under the. said Com-
mission.

rW] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Henry Dixon, John Caspar
Lavater, and James Kenny Casey, of Liverpool, .in.the' County
of Lancaster, 'Merchants and Copartners (trading under the
firm of Dixou, Walther, and Lava,ter),- intend to meet on the
22d dayof April instant, at One in the Afternoon, 'at For-
shaw's, the'-Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in.Liverpool afore-
said, in order to receive the Proofs .of Debts under the said
Commission,
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THE Cofliorisstoners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Mule and

William Mole, late of Catheriue-Court, bat now of Bread-
Street-Hill, London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners, intend to meet on the 1st day of May next, at
Eleven o'Clock in tfee Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or- j
der to proceed to tbe#h««c£, .of an. Assignee or Assignees of
tjie Estate and Effects .of the said Bankrupts, in the room ,
t>f one of the present Assignees, who has become Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
•with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in
such choice accordingly.

TH B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Towsey, of

Lower Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Mast-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 11 th of May next,
af Ten o'clock in the Forenoeo, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
j^urntnent from the \7th of April instant), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt : when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and
•;ake-A -flill SHaewvery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prore the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debt*, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T tJ § Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Liptrap, of Bcthnal-

Green, in the County of Middlesex, Distiller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day. of May next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 17th instant), to take the Last Exami-
nation of tike said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have uot already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
aUantewe of Jus Gartrficate. -

THE Coqvnissipqers \n a Commission of • Bankrupt
awarded and issued fyfth against William, Gilbert, late

•of Chiswell Street,..«} y*e County *>f Middlesex, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman,, intend te meet on the 4th day of
May next, at Eleven of the-Clock jn the Fo.renoofl, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 10th of April in-
stunt), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
•wjiohnvfi not already jproved their Debts, »re to come pre-
pared to prove ilwj Sara*, svnd, with those who have already
prove4 Vbe** Potttsj assetet to or dissent from the allowance
«f his Certificate. , ' : . ' . ' .

THE Commissioners i(» a Cewnjission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued-against Thomas Oliver, of Queeu's-

Hcad-Passage, Newgate-Street, intbeC^y of London, Pub-
lican, Victualler*, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 4th day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
GuiVdlraU, Ljpndoa (by Adjournment fromr the'17th'instant),
ta take V»o Last lw^«H«ia|tjnii uf.the ewd^Hankfopt; when and
•where • ^^.jis »eqnirpd;'tQ .'.SUHteudttr.-Jiimself". and' ijnaks a
fuil Discover)'and DJ^el»s«fe, »£.. hii Estate aJiil Effects, and
finish hit Exacjiiation j a«d the Creditors, who hare not
already proved their Debts, arc to cou*e prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

f-^\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.J_ awarded aij4 issued against John Macplierson and Rees
Jlfees, of Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, and of Chat-
ham, in "the County of Kent, Linen-Drapers, De.alers and
Chapmen, and lately Partners^ intend to meet on the 4tu day
of May next, at Eleven oFtlie Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, Lonslfln [by JV«&PBriwneut from the* 27th day of
Marchjasljj in ordtr ,to. lake the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt's'; wlfen and -where they are re-
^mred to surrender themselv-csj end wake a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate nnd Klfects, agd finish their Ex-
amination ; and the Creditors, who .have uo.t already proved

their Debts, are to 'Come prepaje^'^TptXfvlrihe sattif1. anj5t
with those wtioliave already proven1 their DetytS, 'dfiS*at .If
or dissent from the allowance of their Certifica|ev ,. t

THE Commissioners in a Commission ef Bankrant Avterde'S"
and issued forth against Francis Suttertty,'' of TlffC&cr*-

Street, in the'City and Liberty of Westmiriste*,'5?* HA*-
County of Middlesex, Carpenter a"nd Builder, Intend to'nwet
on the 24th of April instantV-fct 'Eleven of the Clodi fa
the Forenoon, at Gfcildnall, Londort (by futttier SWJbnrh-1-
naent fron>the 1 Oth -instaint), to take the Last Examination* rif*
the saM Bankrupt; \vhen and wlicre he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure'and Discovery of Ws
Estate and Effects, and finish llte'Exaraiiiatfonj'''^^'^*
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to'
come prepared to prove the same, and, with thoAe wJi^x have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-'
lowance of his Certificata.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Stephen Thomfcs Silk

and John Duncan, late of Earl-Street, Blackfriars, in the"
City of London, Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on1

the 24th day of April instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6tb of April
instant), in order to take the Last ExammalSon of the said
Bankrupts;. when and where they- are rcqtrired Hb /sifrrefader
themselves and make a full Discovery aud- Di9el*9teris ef-Hiete
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved then- 'Debtsj are t*
come prepared to prove the same, and, witn tJiose who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the loth day of January 1911, awarded

and issued forth against James Knowlds, late of Kiddermin-
ster, in th?.County of Worcester, Bntcne'r, intend to meet
on the 13th day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Unicorn Inn, in the City of Worcester, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
;will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And alt
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. . ''.

• •

TH E Commissioners in a Commission ef. Be
bearing.Date the 6th day of NoVdftber }812, awarded

and issued forth against George Edey> of BaWwin's-Place,
Baldwin's-Gardens, Leather-Lane, near Holborn, in the
County of Middlesex, Iron-Plate-Worker and Brazier, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Sth of Juftt next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared te . prove \be. same,
or they will be excluded the1 Benefit of the $aid Dividend.'
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. '

TH E Commissioners in a Comi*t&i>tt <bf Bankrupt,
bearing Date the stft day of Frilwaar^ tail, awarded

'and issued fortli against John' Wbotit&ml PaHth), • heretofore
of Sheffield, in tfce "County of Yort^ bill how or lalje of'the
Wheel; in the iPwrsh of BcclesfiettJ M ihe kiid;County of

'York; Tftbaccnpist, »«ilcp.*nd tUittptaUk, iH&Hd tfc ntMcfron

the Tontine. {nu.-iArShklWM.'tO inak« fc'Wr*« afld'Fi^f Brri-i
dend of the tstatc. s«4;Kff«tts «f'fcJieli«kJl*:^enttl«p1fvlwWn,'1
and where the Creditors, who have not already prove* ^their
Debts, arfe to ^ome prepared to pro\te the same, or (hey wiM .
bu excluded the llouelit of the said Dividend,
not then proved will-hi; disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission pf

and
County of Mi
ta meet on tlw 29th day of 'Mjiy next, , -,viT-
Clock in tlie Afternoon, at Guildhall, Ixtftdon, <. in ,,9«ler.
to make a Dividend »f the Estate anil £ftt;cts pf fir^said:
J5ankrin)t ;'"when and where, the" Creditors,. wW_^v<;(t]«rt
Already proved their Df.bts, are to come prepared to profe
.the same,':or,they will be «xclii()«|d t^-JSe^t of Old J^W
Dividend. And ,̂ 11 Claims. ,«ut tkfn- (proved will ifee fliir
'allowed. ••, • . ,, • - • . • ^. .. L ' IJW. lit:1.
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HJg _.Commissioners -to a ComiuHsiarv of Bankrupt;
bearing Date .the 30£b day of September 1301, awarded

arid issued forth against Daaifl Dakeyne the elder, Daniel
'Pabeyne the younger, Thorn AS Pakeyne, and Joseph Dakeyne,
aUtruiw or lately, of Darky-Date, in the Cotfnty of Derby,
Bankers, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
n.cri, .intend to meet on the t£th dav of May next, at One
<rf the Clock in the Aftemoqn, ut .the Star Inn, in Man-
Chester, in. the Connty-Palatine ,of Lancaster, to make a
Second and-.Fmal Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said . Bankrupts; -when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to coine pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
u f - t h e said Dividend. Au'd all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing t)ate the 30th day of September 1801, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph D.ikeyne, now or lately of
parley-Dale; in the County of Derby, Banker, Cotton-Spin-
i^er, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day
cd May next, atvOne of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
J\tar Jnn, in Manchester, to make a First and Final Di-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whenand
•vyiivrc the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the llmeftt of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved ivijl be disallowed.

fll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JOL bearing Date the 30th day of September 1801, awarded
a.nd issued forth against Thomas Dakeyfte, now or lately of
Darley-DaJc, in the County of Derby, Banker, Cotton-Spin-
ner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day
of- May. next, at -One o'ClocJt in.the Afternoon, at the Star
I|ui, in ,lylftn,cbester, to make a , First and Final Divi-
dend, of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; \rhcn
nud whwe the Creditors, who bave not already proved their
Debts', are to conic prepared to prove tu« same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. An* all Claims
not then proved wil l be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
heaving Date the 30th day of September 1801, awarded

and issued forth 'against Daniel Dakeyne the younger, now or
lately of Darley-Dale, in the County of Derby, Banker, Cot-
Ipti-Spinntir, Pcaler and Chapman, intend to meet on the
ICth of Mayfljcxt, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the $tar Inn, j.a Manchester, vn order to make a First and
Einal Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
vtien and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their ;J3(ebts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they, will he excluded the Benefit of the said
.Dividend. And all. Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Qoniaxis&ion.ers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing, qate-the 3pth of September 580.1, awarded and

issued forth'against Daniel Dakeync Ihe elder, now or lately
of Darlcy-Di^e, jp' the- County «(f Derby, Banker, Cotton-
f^imner, Duajlsr aod Clrajwnan, intend to meet on the 12th
jdjvy.'of May ne»t, <at Oue df ttte Clock in the Afternoon,
aj. t!ie Star Inn, in Manchester, in order to make a First
gpd FinalDividend ef the Bstutc and Effects of the said
-itiauknipt; when and where the Creditors, who have

" nj>t already, proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
pjove. tlie same, or tfeey will he.excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.
f?Bf H "E 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JB_ bearing ̂ ar^ the 4th day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Stycb, now or rate of Trimsarren,
in the County of Carmarthen, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chap-
n»fm, intend to meet on the 20th day of May next, at Twelve

:ufc fJoon, at the Commercial"Rooms, situate in Corn-Street, in
the City of Bristol, to make n Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the«*aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
•who have, not- already proved' their Debts, are to come
prepared" to-prove the same,, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aod'aH claims not theq proved
•will be disavowed.

T'H £ Coninnssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating; Dqite the 19th day of January 18 U, awarded

and issued forth agaiust William Hcndv, late of th«. Towri

of Swansea,' in the County' of Glamorgan', -Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of May next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon,-at the Maekworth Arms Inn, in the
said Town of Swansea, to make a Final Dividend of the ;
Estate and Kfiects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not alreUdy proved tlfci'r Debts, are
to come prepared to prove.the same, or they \vill be excluded
the benefit of the said'Dividend. ' And all claims not then
proved will l>e disallowed. '

^ H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the §6th day of September 1810, awarded

and issued forth against William Rowton and Thomas MorhaU,
of the City of Chester, and of the Town of Shrewsbury, Bank-
ers and Copartners,'intend to meet on the 15th of May next,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, <o make a Fiual Di-
vidend of the Estate and Eflects of the said Bankrupts ; when .
and where the Creditors,-who'have not already proved'their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
.not then-proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 29th day ef October 18iO, awarded

•and issued forth against William Parr)1 Hutchinson, of Li-
verpool, in the County of Lancaster, Wholesale Grocer, Dealer
and Cjiapmap, intend to ineet on. the 12th day of May next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at theiGcorgvInn, •
in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Further Djvi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the!same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,
bearing Date .the 9th day of June 1812, awarded and

issued forth against James Knott, William Smith, and John
Clarke, Jate of Duke-Street, Sonthwark, in the County of
Surrey, Copartners, Hat-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the 1st of May next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the rOth instant), in order to make a Dividend of the.Estate
and Effects of James Knott and William Smith, two of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have-
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ;
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 16th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Frederick Petersdorif, late of Hat-
ton-Gcirden, in the County of Middlesex, Furrier, Dealer and -
Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th of May next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Del>ts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Taylor, of Hazlegrbve, in the Barish of Kirkheaton,
in the County of York, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Taylor bath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His-
iate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be- shewn to the contrary on. or before the '11th
of May next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

T1HE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

.after- mentioned, and;; having been charged in
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Custody, on the Fifth Day. of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in the KING's-BENCR, in the County
of Surrey.

THIRD NOTICE.
Elizabeth Brice, (sued by tbe name of Eliza Brice,) la% of

Westgate-Buildings, m the city of Bath, and county of

Somerset, widow, formerly. Elizabeth AUcott, late of Bath |
wkk, in the said county of Souiersetj single, woman.

Matthew Bailey Tennant, formerly of Heligoland, and late
of No. l,{Jloucester-Terrace, in the parish of St.Dunstan,
Stepney, io the county of Middlesex, merchant.

John Roberts, formerly of Ticehurst, and late of Wadburst,
both in the county of Sussex, farmer.

John Brewer, formerly of the Old Jewry, in tbe city of L«r>+
don, and late of John-Street, Oxford-Street, in tlte county
of Middlesex, agent>-

Morris Lewin Mozley, (sued hy the nam«of Mauilce L«win
Mozeley,) formerly of Lirerpool, ia the county-palatine of
Lancaster, but late of Threadheedle-Street and Paaora*-
Lane, in the city of London, merchant.

Prisoner in the Castle of HAVERFORDWEST,
in the County of Pembroke.

THIRD NOTICE.
Ann Griffiths, late of Trelimin, in the parish of LJanunderj'

in the county of Pembroke, widow.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of
prisoners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette
that there is an error, such error shall upoia notice
be rectified in the next Gazette gratis.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Jlow, Parliament-Strett,

{-Priee Two Shillings and Sixpence. J.




